Differentiation and diversification of the follicular cells in flies: insight from the studies of the lower brachycerans' ovaries.
Although all dipteran species have ovaries of the same meroistic-polytrophic type, the structure of individual ovarian follicles (egg chambers) as well as the course of oogenesis in major dipteran taxa are highly diversified and often significantly different from the widely known Drosophila model. In this report we present results of the morphological studies of the ovary structure in the representatives of three families of lower brachycerans (Orthorrhapha) and compare them with the present knowledge of the processes that lead to the formation of a mature egg cell in the model dipteran, the cyclorrhaphan fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster. The most conspicuous and developmentally significant differences between Drosophila and lower brachycerans were found in the events that accompany the differentiation and diversification of somatic follicular cells. Our observations indicate that the directed migrations of some follicular cells within the egg chamber and the ability of border cells to invade the nurse cell compartment can be considered as evolutionary novelties that evolved in the ancestors of higher brachycerans.